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COUNCIL VOTES CABRILLO EXTENSION OPTION
Will Permit Route! 
Thru to Highway >

Fiist step toward realization of the four-point liigh- 
y program suggested to Mayor William H. Tolson by a

committee of representative local citizens Feb. 1 was ta|kei
at city council meeting Tuesday night. On Mayor Tolson'
motion Lie council approved securing an option with the
heirs of the Kettler Estate for^
the, extension of Cabrillo avenue
to Eshelman avenue. 

This option will enable the city
~to purchase something over two
acres from the Kettler Estate at
$J,500 per acre, any time within
a year. There was no conslder-
it'on Riven for the option. 

If the land is purchased, it
will give the city a right-of-way

Mural Artist 
Has Painting 
at S. F. Fair;

HIM Mwt>nt McComu, beautiful Hue-eyed Woods »ocl»Hte, 
wko k» km commlMloiiea by Mayor FletclMr Bowroo o[ Lot An-

IO,NO Sootlwrn California ratloYnt* to too world p
Golden Gate International Eiponltlon at San Fnnclnco'i
Man* ffeb. 18-1». MlH MeCoiKM l> a native daugkter of California.

Recipients of Comic Valentines 
Seek Vengeance on Senders Here

ute fr,om Western 
avenue, directly thru tho busi 
ness district along Cabrillo to 
U. S. Highway 101.

Olher Pending Project. 
Other proposed highway im 

provements endorsed by the cit 
izens' group are: (1) Extension 
and improvement of Cronshaw 
boulevard I C e d a r Ave. ) from 
100th street to connect with the1 
roadway r,t Rcdondo Beach poule-

(2) Repavement of Torrance 
boulevard from curb to curb, 
eliminating the present cental 
strip between El Prado and Data 
street; and (3) Re-surfacing of 
Hawthorne boulevard thru Wal-

id up the hill to the Pi 
Verden -Estates.

Friends of Torrance police 
and firemen W1"0 closely scru 
tinized In Uw best detective

rguesttd for samples of their 
handwriting -particularly their 
printing -this week. No one, 
apparently, escaped the cross- 
examination that was given all 
who knew three police officers, 
two firemen and City Judge 
Robert Lesslng.

The reason for the "third 
degrees": Those officers, fire 
men and magistrate had re 
ceived V a I en tines Tuesday 
which weren't any too compll- 
mtntery. The Feb. 14 memen 
tos were the old-faahloned vari 
ety with cartoons and doggerel

Lomita Sidewalk 
Job Under Way

Construction was scheduled to 
get Under way this week on 
curba and sidewalks on 200th 
street between Cayuga avenus 
and Applan Way In Lpmita. The 
Contract was recently awarded 
by the board of supervisors to 
Vldo Kovacevlch on his low bid 
of $2,200.50.

The work will Include cxcava- 
tlon of several hundred yards of 
dirt and construction of 1,833 
feet of curbs and 9.00B square 
feet of sidewalk. It is the first 
of a series of proposed street Im 
provements In Lomita and was 
the first to qualify under peti 
tions circulated there.

verse of a decidedly deroga 
tory content.

* Officers Tom Perkln, Ernest 
A9hton and Bill Evans, Fire 
man Gordon Northlngton and 

-Walter West and Judge Legs- 
Ing received th« VBlMlttnes In
the all. The addn

od andcarefully 
swelled. 

A peculiar »J" was scanned

ulatlon as to the sender of the

other than Safety Director John 
Stroh, whose "J's", it was said, 
resembled those found on the 
envelopes. Stroh vigorously de 
nied authorship.

Planners' Terms 
Fixed by Mayor

Miss A. Kathc 3k.
Monrovia, the artist who
the mural "Ho Lift

l*
paint 
In , Old

If Mammoths Came To Life
Interesting Spcculatic used by Discovery of Huge Animals' Remains

Nine Patients 
Enter Hospital

new patients were re 
ceived at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week. Miss 

>1 Brlncy of 2030 Arlington 
underwent an appendectomy Mi

dondo Beach- has fccen rteelvfnff 
: a 1 attention since last 

Thursday; Mrs. Lucretia Klein, 
aged Manhattan Beach resident, 
'ntercd last Sunday for medical 
Mention, and Stefan Lanovlc of 

Harbor City applied last Satur 
day for medical care.

Hamilton Page, Palos Verdea 
resident who fractured his right 
elbow last Friday when hi 
as he was getting out of bed, la 
receiving medical attention; Mrs, 
Tennle Russell of 1739 Date 
street, entered last Friday fc 
ourgery; Mrs. Edith Robarts of 
Ftfldondo Beach was received lajlt 
Friday for medical care; Mrs. 
Haruko Sakaguchl of Long Beach, 
entered last Friday for surgery, 
and Miss Roberta Walker of Re- 
dondo Beach underwent an ap< 
pendectomy last Thursday.

Taos'* in the Torrance high sdhoc 
library, has had a portrait ii 
oils accepted for exhibition In th 
Pine Arts gallery at the Gcrtde 
Gate Exposition, opening Satur 
day In San Kranclsco's bay.]

The picture selected Is ,Thc 
Cellist," recently exhibited inth 
Uw Angeles Museum. It por 
trays Frode Dann, a Danish art 
ist, performing on hte cello. D,ann 
let a personal friend .of Miss 
Skeele and was one of her) as 
sistants In the execution of the 
high school mural, according to 
Misk Ada Chase, art director at 
the school. i

"Mr- Dann has visited he*e a 
number of times and last V«ar 
kindly loaned the school seven! 
of hi« fine water color paint- 
Ings," Miss Chase said.

AIRROUTE

Terms of members of the City 
Planning Commission were flxei
by Mayor wiuiam H Toisonat | Franchise Payments
city council meeting 
night. This group, whl 
first meeting Feb. 7, Is now 
vcstlgatlng the qualifications 
several planning engineers w 
hnve offered, for a fee, to se 
us consultants In drafting a 
zoning ordinance for the enl 
city.

Robert J. Daininger .was gi' 
four-year term on the Comn 
on, of which City Counciln 

IX McGul;

CAMPUS ENLARGED
', Purchase of 2.11 "acres of land 
from the Lola Baldwin estate 
last month has Increased the 
total acreage of Compton junior 
college to about 30 acres, n 
Ing the Tartar achool one of the 
largest Southern California j 
lor colleges.

the other me lervlce per-
lods were limited as follow:

Scott R. Ludlow, three yei 
Charles Curtiss, secretary, 
W. A. Felker, two years; John 
Salin and J. W. Crowther, 
year each. Terms of the remain- 
Ing members-City Attorney John 
E. McCill and Leonard Young, 
acting city engineer, were not 
fixer!.

City Reported
Franchise payi 

and ras companies to the city 
have totaled $811.03 to date thl 
year, City Clerk A. H. Bartlet 
Informed the city council Tues 
day night.

Application of the Richfield 
OH company for permission t 
ibandon a pipeline on the sout 
side of Sepulveda from 
Cedar to the southeasterly

3 granted.
illy laid In 1922 by th 

Pan-American Oil company, late 
acquired by Richfield.

origin

GOOM Neara With Birthday
V1SALIA (U.P.)   Joe Part 

believes he has the oldest llvin 
goose In the United States,. : 
will celebrate Its 25th hatching 
day this spring.

Join the Merry Crowd Saturday Night! 
FIFTH ANNUAL George Washington

Torrance Memorial Hospital

Saturday, February 18-at 9 P. M,
TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM

$5022 FREE
To Be Given Away at Door 

Prizes, 3 Cash Prizes,

FRED ORAAF'S 
12-Plece Orchestra

INFORMAL

Tickets $1.00 per Person
Tickets for Sale by Members of Nat'1 BUB. & Prof. Women aucl at Offices of Phyat, 
clans and Surgeons and at Auditorium Box Otflce Saturday Evening!________

OUTLINED
goulhern Californians who pla 
drive to the Golden Gatclli. 

bnrnatlonal Exposition which 
pen» next Saturday will react 
it man-made Treasure Islanq 

a highway system as mod 
U the Bay bridge, Itself. 

By means of a variation of th 
odern "clover leaf" design, mo 
ristn from either San Francisci 
Oakland will be able to ente 

» Exposition grounds without 
ailing a left turn across inter- 
ctlng traffic streams. 
A parking lot for 12,000 cars 

nd fully equipped service sta- 
ns have been provided on 
lasurc Island. Warning signs, 
each end of the bridge, will 

^ah on when the parking lot Is 
Sed. A single bridge toll per 
ils the motorist to visit the 

(xposltlon and return to his 
tartlng point or continue to the 
her "Ids, of the bay without 

xtra cost.
Three of the Exposition traffic 
Aes are of permanent construe- 
in for eventual airport utility. 

The remaining three lanes are of 
jmporary construction. Nearly

hundred highway signs 
oen erected on the new sy__ . 

i guide motorists.

Millions Found AUerglc
BERKELEY (U.P.) Dr. Theo- 
are D. Beckwlth, professor at 
te University of California, es- 
mates that 10,000,000 persons 

n the United States are allergic

 Ugs to foods, plants, animals, 
llmattc conditions, and emotion- 
,1 disturbances.

'Western Avenue 
Extension Is 

| Being Revived
Afte ; of i

tcn.si
or less In-

t tailed to bring re- 
rbor District Cham-

the long-proposed exte
of Wr-ste

ctio
thru tho
between Its

present terminus here and High 
way 101.

The Harbor booster association 
decided last Thursday night at 
Bellflower to sanction a meeting 
of Torrance. Lomita, Harbor City 
and San Pcdro Chambers of 

ammorce representatives to con- 
 r with Supervisor Oscar Haugc . 
i the project. " 
The meeting is to be arranged 
v Secretary I.. J. Gilmeister ot 
le local chamber. The Western 
venue project was given the 
right-of-way" on the list of Har- 

ictlvitlee. The as- 
;oted to support 

nother long standing plan that 
f widening Lomita boulevard 

[>r, Lomita and Harbor City, 
onen meeting of the Har- 
ffillatlon of chambers of 
lerce, sponsored by its leg- 

Tuesday at Gardena. Various 
itate legislators were present to 
explain bills pending before the 
egislature.

Motorists Urged to Protest 
Proposed Jump in Gas Tax

iose least able to pay who 
cars in their work would 

feel the pinch the moat If the 
state gasoline tax is ipcreased 
one, cent a gallon, Jack Kemp, 
local manager of the Automo 
bile Club of Southern California 
asserted today.

"They would cease driving or 
limit their car operation toeuch 

patent that the very aim of 
tbb Mil before the Legislature, 
which Is to swell state highway 
revenues, would be defeated," he 
declared.

the club Is Inviting motorists 
to-write letters of protest to the 
organization, for use In the fight 
against the threatening met 
introduced by Senator Blggi 
Mendoclno County. A hug

has been received expressing 
motorists' opposition In vlgoroui 
terms, Kemp said.

The motorist buying |owe: 
grades of gas at 18 cents a gal 
lon pays a 33 Va percent ta 
the 4-cent levy, he pointed 
If the attempt to raise this to S 

I cents a gallon succeeds, his tax

31 h e r continuance was 
ted Charles Hagerstrom, 

Hollywood film laboratory work- 
Tuesday morning by Judge 
ffman of the Compton jus- 
court, when he appeared for 

trial on charges of isdMent ex-
lewd

MONTANA . . . The annual n 
ilon for oil former residents < 
le Treasure state will be he! 

uld amount to 41 percent per |  ,, day Wednesday, February 22, 
gallon. j In Sycamore Orove Park, Los 

Angeles.
IOWA ... AH former Hawk- 

eyes are urged to attend the an- 
wint*r plcnl* to be held In 
iln Park, Los Angeles, Sat 

urday, -Eeb. 28,. If It ral:

The estimated $80,200,000 avail 
able for state highways during 
the next biennial period indicates 
that there is adequate money for 
needed street and highway work

xunita Scouts 
Meet New Leader

Lomita Boy Scouts, who joined 
:hers thruout the nation thin

week in observance of thel;
ganlzatlon's 29th anniversary, met
fonday night and 

duced to Frank Christen 
Harbor City, their Aew 
master. Meade Ferguson 
retiring leader.

  TUBBE IS NO NEED TO 
DELAY AND ENDANGER 
YOUR HEALTH WITH IN- 

TEETH simply be- 
you cannot afford to 

jay cash for your dental work. 
Avail yourself of Dr. Coweu's 
Liberal and Convenient Eaay 
Payment Plan without 

penny additional 
You are assured 

the same service as If for 
'ash. Dr. Cowwi's con 
sistent Low Prloea and 
MbMWl Credit enable you 
to have dental attention 
BIGHT NOW.

MAKE 
YOUR 
OWN 
TERMS

—Within Reason—

107 W. Broadway ....   f^^mf* 
Aqrets from Buffumi' LlJNv) 
.... OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

n the state If It Is efficiently 
ent said the club executive:

Intro-

 artvtj»«;:wlttle intoxicated. Hager- 
strom, who was arrested at his 
Hollywood home Jan. 24 by local 
notice after assertediy commit 
ting the offensea before three 
local school children, had ob 
tained a change of venue from 
the city court here to the Comp- 
ton court last week.

He again plead not guilty to 
all three accusations but waived 

previous demand for a jury 
trial and Informed Judge Kauff- 

n, thru his attorney, that he 
11 be content with a court 
.ring of his case. This was set 
ne.tt Tuesday morning, Feb. 

21. Hagcntrom continued at lib 
erty on $1,060 ball.

that date or Ju»t before, the 
gathering will be postponed one

reek. 
CODY, W»O, . . .A plonlc re-

nlon for all former residents of 
this Wyoming community will be 
held at Bixby Park, Long Bi 
Sunday, Feb. 26.

Martlna avenue left for her old 
home In Martins Perry, Ohio, 
Saturday night after receiving 
telegram that her aged fath 
was seriously 111.

Executive Coltoote Mugs
HARTFORD, Conn. (U.P.) D. 

G. Phelps, vice president of Colt's 
Arms Co., has a hobby col 

lecting shaving mugs.

Still Time To Enter! 
MODEL AIRPLANE CONTEST

3 CASH 
PRIZES
RULES

(11 Contest open to anyone re 
siding In Torrance or vicinity.

(3) Materials or kits MUST 
he purchased from us on or 
alter today, Feb. 9, and may 
not be lower In price than 25c. 

 
(4) Entries will be Judged on 
skill of assembly, neatness and 
all around excellence.

AWARDS
of Model 
Airplane 
Kits!

Only f tore In
Town with Big
Stock of Model

Kits., JOc to $9.50
  COMET
  DENtnr
  PEERLESS

RULES
(51 All entries remain the 
property of entrant; but all 
entries must be in our hands 
for judging not later than 
Wednesday, March 8. 

 

(6) Awards consist of $3.00 
First Prize, $2.00 Second Prize, 
Jl.OO Third Prize. Next Five 
Prizes . . . Bach a Sue Model 
Kit.

TORRANCE DISTRIBUTORS FOR QINERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
CONTRACTING   REPAIRING   LIGHTING   FIXTURES   

Ei Prado and SartoH Av*ny*_________Phone 3J8


